
Spider Racing.
Lord Devon's property was greatly

impoverished by the twelfth earl, who
squandered nearly all his fortune and
terribly embarrassed the entailed
property. He was addicted to a most
peculiar form of gambling, namely,
spider racing, which he played with
the last Marquis of Hastings and the
eighth Duke of Bedford. Each player
selected a spider, which was placed on
the table, and then the latter was
gently heated from underneath. The
warmth caused the Insects to run, and
the spider which got to the edge first
won. But spiders are curious crea-
tures, and It would frequently happen
that a spider which was near the edge

and looked like winning would dou-
ble back, traverse the table in all di-
rections and lose Its backer the thou-
sands of pounds so nearly won. Lord
Devou, Lord Hastings and the Duke of
Bedford each of them squandered
enormous sums on this game, which
contributed in no small degree to the
ruin of the two former.?New York
Tribune.

Inn Names In Germany.
Germany probably holds the record

for out of the way signs and fantastic
Inn names. The most absurd results
are usually obtained by the name of
some animal with a more or less un-
suitable object. The Comfortable
Chicken and the Cold Frog, both of
them in Berlin, are certainly left in
the shade by the Angry Ant (Ort, in
Westphalia) and the Stiff Dog (Berlin).

The Lame Louse is an inn in a suburb
of Berlin, and not far from it is the
Thirsty Pelican. The Dirty Parlor, the
Bloody Bones, the Musical Cats, the
Fourbuudredweight Man, and the
Boxers' Den are all in Berlin or the
neighborhood, and the Old Straw Bag
in Leipzig. The Open Banghole is in
Stadtohen, in the Palatinate, and the
Shoulder Blade in Jerichow. The Last
Tear is a landlord's notion for the
name of his inn, situated near a grave-
yard, visited by returning mourners,
and is of frequent occurrence through-
out the fatherland.

A Strange Colony.
The Colonia Cosine, on the Paraguay

above Asuncion, is one of the most cu-
rious in the world. The members of
the colony make or grow everything
they want and import nothing. The
workmen have seven hours' work a
day and earn, not money, but time.
Their wages are hours and half hours.
These they sometimes save up tillthey
have a week in hand and then go off
on an excursion. If a man wants a

chair or table he pays for It in hours
of work, which are deducted from the
balance to his credit. Three men went
off up the river in a canoe for a three
weeks' holiday. They sold their canoe
at Asuncion for a pound and came
home overland in ten days, lodged in

the best houses in the villages on the
way and yet had some money in hand
at the end.?London Spectator.

Dogs In Ecclesiastical Decorations.
The stained glass representation of

the "Peddler and His Dog" was remov-

ed from Lambeth church a quarter of
a century ago owing to the alleged in-
congruity of introducing the figure of
a dog in a church window. Quite re-
cently Chancellor Prescott of Carlisle
refused a faculty for a stained glass
window in a Westmorland church be-
cause the design included a dog, and
perhaps the only existing examples of
dogs used for ecclesiastical decorations
are to be found in Lord Brownlow's
private chapel at Ashbridge. In this
church one stained glass window de-
picts Tobias and Sara In bed and a
dog sleeping on the quilt, while in an-

other window Job is shown being
mocked bv three men, one of whom is
holding a dog by a chain.?Westmin-
ster Gazette.

The Giant's Staircase.
One of the most widely known geo-

logical curiosities in the vicinity of
Cork is a series of laiobs or knots pro-
Jfttag ftw tk*hi <>f a cliff. TkM
are sixteen of these huge projections
all together, all regularly set in the
faee of the cliff, one above the other,
forming a series of such uniformity as

to give it the general appearance of u
stairway. Since time out of memory
this queer a~> cut and its projecting
"steps" have been known as the Gi-
ant's Sialnase.

How Me Won.
A rich old man was asked how he

made his money. "Simplest thing in
the world," he said "1 always did the
reverse of what ever.vltody else was
doing If every bod.\ bought, i sold
prices were high If everyltody sold.
I bought prices were low."

Prsparsd For the Worst.
11 us Us lid < Iby. iu> dear A pleas-

ant voyage I have takeu every pre-

caution (it ease of accldeut. Wife
What d>< )ou luviiu? Husband ln»ur
f*l your life in in) rawjr Journal
Auiusatit.

Hsr Dear Fnsnd.
"I have declined marriage proposals

from ttte un it," said the fair widow
"Hate youV her friend asked "1

lidii't suppose your husband had been
as fteatlly Insured as thai 4 imago

Record tlerald

A Jiffy.
I uiiojr Ia ho has been told togo to

bwli I'a, ho* long is "a Jiffy 112
I hi Iter It S JU-.I about (he leugllt of

Hute you've got | M g u | U without
aII kill* Hwsiuu Trait script

k«»t U*m«.S
lie tla; I a*fc )uu t « * .tmuvm ?

\u25a0ih. ? vrt*!Sl> Ihe last ,u Ibe

lie Mat I'll «M he Itete tlx*
She Seltbel »M I
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Queered His Grandfather.
Peter Augustus had a foolish, fond

old grandfather. The grandfather was
boasting to a visitor true day, as grand-
fathers will, about the family he had
raised.

"My daughter Martha is a line young
woman." he said, "and her little boy,
Peter Augustus, is a tine lad. But the
finest thing about that pair Is the af-
fection that exists between them.
They never exchange a cross word.
They're more like two young lovers
than mother and son. It's benutlful
to see them together. Hold on a min-
ute, and I'll call Peter Augustus in.
Then his mother will come down, nnd
you can see their relations for your-
self."

The old man rose and ambled heavily
to the door. There was a beatific smile
on his old face, little Peter Augustus
was playing with the cat in the gar-

den.
"Peter Augustus!" lie shouted. "Pe-

ter Augustus! Your mother wants
you!"

The little boy dropped the cat and
fixed a searching glance on his grand-
father.

"Your mother wants you, Peter Au-
gustus!"

"Does she want to warm me?" Te-
ter Augustus cautiously demanded.

Really Worth While.
Eben Pratt of Marshby had sent two

sons to Boston and knew he had rea-
son to be proud of them. One day a
summer visitor lingering In Mr. Pratt's
grocery, provision and dry goods es-

tablishment mentioned some of the
shining lights who had made them-
selves remembered in anil near Boston
and others still to be found there.

"We've had a good many smart men
and women In and around our city."
said the visitor, "and there are a num-
ber of them left. We've got scientific
men and writers and artists and musi-
cians and"?

Mr. Pratt's dry voice broke in on the
ist. "If ye call those folks smart,"
he said, "ye want togo down near

the water to an address I'll give ye
and see the way my boys, Ed and
Sam, can open oysters! I guess that'll
give ye something togo by when ye're
talking of smartness."?Exchange.

Willing to Be Honest.
Phil May, the great English artist,

earned his first fame iu Australia. One
day a broken down minister applied to

him for charity, and May engaged him
as a model. As a joke he also demand-
ed that his eighty-year-old pensioner
agree to leave him his skeleton when
ho died. When May left Australia he

called his model in. "You've played
me a dirty trick." said May. "by swin-
dling me out of that skeleton. 1 could
have bought one in sound order and
condition for half the money you've
cost me." The old fellow, conscious of
his base Ingratitude to his best and
most patient friend, answered: "Don't
be angry with me, Mr. May. It's not
my fault. I meant to keep my word.
Stay in Sydney a few months longer

and give me another chance to show
you that I am a man of honor."

Redhot Plays.
"It is a tremendous undertaking to

get n new play accepted and produc-
ed." once said the late Clyde Fitch to
a friend. "So many are written, and
so few ever see the light of day. An
English playwright with a gift of hu-
morous exaggeration illustrated this
fact to me once. He told me how he
submitted a play to a celebrated ac-
tor and how in the course of the con-
versation the actor remarked:

" 'Don't you think it Is growing

chilly in this room?'
"'Yes; it Is rather,' the young play-

wright admitted.
"Then the actor rang a bell, and a

servant forthwith appeared.
" 'James,' said the actor, 'this room

is rather cold. You may put three
more manuscripts on the fire.' Lip-
plncott's.

A Competent Critic.
A famous actor at an elaborate en-

tertainment at a Fifth avenue million-
aire's palace In New York rose to re-
cite Mrs 1 1row 11i11l;' "I'ead Pan." As

he announced Ids -uliject and prepared
to begin he heard a lady uear him say
dl-l iBCtljT:

"What Is the next piece? Sonie-
thlng funny. I hope oh. yes?'The
I'ead Pan!' Dour me. how mid! Of
course It must be funny something

about bail cooking, I suppose."

Playing Her Cards.
Tommy May I slay up ii little long-

er? Kthel What do you want to stay
up for? Tomtit) I want to see you
itttd Mr. Given playing cards Mr.
Green hut wo are not going to piny
cards Tommy Oh. )es, jou are, for
I heard Htamuin saying to Ethel that
everything deluded twt the way la
which nlm played her cards tonight.

Cautious.
The young housekeeper was iooklag

at wiine soft shell crabs squirming und
yiignllug I" 'heir bed oI sea weed

"They're nrjr lilee," said the dealer
"Mhall I send )on a dugeu

"Yes," answered the lliuoeeul. "If
you are sure (hey are fresh."?New
York Jourual

Trials and Temptations.
Kvery Ui.ll! deems that he has pre

cisel) the trials and lemplutlous which
are the h.trde-t of all for Itiui to bear.
liill they are so L»« au»« the) are lh>
very wus lie mud» Iti> liter

Ply ?'<*>?

Iloweil M Ist t W ih> t,**i time uf day

togo up iu in air»Mi*' Powell Well

Che* vaa t otsquel wku buitate llt»>
tsii Do den

Geo. J. Laßar
Furniture

Tabourettes.

!
1

The Set to Set Before You

Is you in the shape
of a nice set of crockery. We ,
are now showing asplen lidstock
of good sound Crockery, every
single piece warranted free from

fault or blemish. The finest as- (

sortment in the county at rea- !

sonable prices.

Undertaking j
Geo. J. Laßar

SS
REMEDY

OTTBZO

Coughs, Colds,
CROUP,

WhoopgCough
Thli remedy can always be depended upon and
Is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult

Price 2S cents, large sire SO cents.

Roof Slating
Iam especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
By bbe>quare or job. Ab to my work

manship, 1 refer, by permission,
to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B. W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

LINCOLN'S

Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Hawking, Spitting,
Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.

MINISTERS AND DRUGGISTS RECOM-
MEND LINCOLN'S.CATARRH BALM.

Rev. J. P. Pender, Blairsville, F.Pa.;
Rev. S. L. Messenger, Trappe, Pa; Rev.
W. Q. Brubaker,Phoenixville, Pa,; Rev.
J. E Freeman, Allentown, Pa.; Rev.
D. P. Longsdorf, Weiss port, Pa ; O. B.
J. Haines, Druggist, Allentown, Pa.;
Howard R. Moyer, Druggist, Quaker-
town, Pa., and R. D. Fraunfelter,
Druggist, Easton, Pa., all say over
their own signatures that they have
used LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM
and give it t/ieir unqualified endorse-
ment.

CATARRH, ASTHMA A.ND
HAY FEVER CURED.

Wm. Heater, Allentown, Pa., writes:
He suffered twelve years from Asthma
and Catarrh, Lincoln's Catarrh Balm
oured him.

John MacGregor. Bridgeport, Pa.,
writes: That after suffering seven
years with Cataarh and Hay Fever,jincoln's Catarrh Balm cured him.
CURED IN Ti'IRKR WEEKS.

Chas. Kerler, Jr., Kditor Courier,
Blairsville, Pa., writes: That lie suffer-
ed many years from a form of dry
catarrh, the first application of Lin-
coln's Catarrh Balm gave wonderful
relief and inside of three weeks he was
entirely cured.

ORDER TO-DAY. 50 Cents Per Jar at
EMPORIUM DRUG COMPANY,

Post Office Building, ? Emporium, Pa.
TAGGART'SOLD RELIABLE,

Emporium, Pa.

R. C. DODSON, Pharmacist,
Fourth Street. - - Emporium. Pa

lltiNiiieHtiCards*.

I U. JotINHON. J. P. McNaHNK..
V. A. JOHNHON.

JOHNSON & McNAKNbY,
ATTO RNEYB-AT-LAW

Emporium, Pa.
Willgive prompt attention to all himinennen.

t tinted to tliem. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BHENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

B. W. Obkkn. Jay P. Felt
JREEN & FELT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets,

Emporium, Pa.
Allbusiness relating to estate.collections, real

estate. Orphan's Court and genera) law businesswillreceive prompt attention. 41-25-ly.

MAY QOULD,
TBACHBR OK

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer in all the Popular .Sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes ofthe pupils. Out oftown
scholars willbegiven dates at my roomiinthis
place.

THE NEW ALPINE HOUSE,
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. H. Bagley, Proprietor.
Pirst-Clasa accommodations inevery particular.

This old and popular House has been thorough-
ly refitted to meet every requirement of this
rapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

Administrator'* Notice.

"VTOTICEis hereby given that letters
_L> mimtarj upon the estate of Edward S. Mnr-1

ry, late of Emporium, Cameron county, Peqp>
sylvania, deceased, have been granted to Frank
H. Murry,of St. Marys, Elk county, Penn'a. to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
withoutdelay.

FRANK H MURRY,
Administrator.

Dec. 30th, 1910,?47-6t.

r~
MAIL ORDER
PIRATES

-IT 1 H|z_
~~ i~zz_Jr"

They sail the high and

low seas of commerce.
They pay millions a
year for advertising.
Their profit is millions.

Spike their guns with
generous advertising in
this ?yoar home paper.

Use the mail order's
own weapon?

ADVERTISING

H ;

(Copyright, I.tUU ( by \ M I »

iSEEDSIWIW BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED!

W SPECIAL OFFER: V
flr Mado to build New Hualnrn*. A trialWill
W make you our permanent customer.

1 Prize Collection
11 the finest ; Turnip. 7 Bplen<l.tl : Onion, 8 vane- *

ties; 10 Mprinic-flowrrinf iiuib*?os varieties inall.
tiIAKANTEKDTO PLEANR.

Write Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS ,
I Ucotw poaUga and packing and racaira thin Taluable i
k collection of Haeda poatpald, together with my big J
1 Inatructlve, Beautiful heed and Plant ItooU, Jrn Ullaall about tba Bent rarlattea of Saada, Plants, ate. MBuclcbee,

Buclcbee, i iucMFL J

night!
MOVES THE BOWELS IN

THE MORNING
'JHSOU

iOLBYSKIDNIYCURE
Makes Kidney* and Bladder Right

vlvVh/ Th« *hr «® C^^h'»e"W averlr"G«r>NN
\ >K\y »P«>C'« Krndei of Gaso- 'So \\ X line. give lurr, quick is. V*
V I '-Jv 'im*. manufactured e*. \\ vV QO nitionand instantaneous. \> vWCV
,\ 112 J for Autos ar.: \N <V powerful and clean ex' S>
OOVVxSSKN, !»<!» Xs g lo,lion - Made from 0\

j ' *
\\sV Pennsylvania Crude Oil. \\ o\^BsV

AXXXXVVvi Special \ AS* >our Dtalmr SV NNPRxj
OCvvvC 112 p w

Waverly Oil Works Co.
EfT W "hou,tarb «" Independent Rrfioer,

1'|*
I I ?»>« best Auto Gii»olinei \V\\ p:it( L?, n P \ \\mV\Bo]hv>K J *ver <"«<** Positively \x> >

?Uburg, Pa. \> V*V«
[ 1 A not form carbon / \\ \N Maker aof Waverty \S \w\\J

WANTED
AT ONf.E Local iinrltravelingHaleHmel
in this statu to represent an. Thereif
monuy in the work for YOU solicitini
for our eauy Belling apecialiee. Appli
now tor territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO., Roche.ter, N. t

-n \u25a0

> Wo promptly obtain U. H ami i \u25a0 < \u25a0 .i. >

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for r
*freereport on patentability. For free book, r

'

I
KEELEYGURE
I

The cure that has been continuously
successful for more than 31 years la
worth investigating. For the drug or
drink habit. Write for particulars. ?

Keeley Institute in Western
Penna. 4241! Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

A oure guaranteed Ifyou nsa ,PILEnTCe Supppsiipni
D. Mitt. Thompson, Rop't

Graded School?, StatcnriUe, N. c.. writes: "1 can cartb.j do all you ciaiu. for thorn." »r. S. M. DeToro,
Raven Roc*, W. Va? writes: "They giro universaliiatli
faction." Dr. H. D. MsOlll, Claikaburg, Tenn., write.
"Io a practice of JS yean, I Imvc found no remedy toequal yours." Paics, 50 Cairn. Bam|>!ea Free. Soldby Uruggnte. MART, W RUOY| UNOSTEH. p*'

mammmummaammmmmmm
Sold in Emporium by L. Taqgart and R. C. Dodso a

Can FOR FREC SMHPLF

Over Half-Century.
Humphreys' Specifics hav«

been used by the people with
satisfaction

_

for more than 50
years. Medical Book sent free.

No. Ron Prlci
1 Fevers, Congestions, inflammations 29

2 Worms. Worm Fever, or Worm Disease. .'iS
3 Colic. Crying ami Wakefulness of Infants.2s
4 Diarrhea, ofChildren and Adults 'iS
7 <.'ouKh*. Colds, Bronchitis 29
8 Toothache, Faceache, Neuralgia 29
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo 29

1 0 Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak .Stomach 99
13 Croup, Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 39
I t Balt Kheum, Eruptions, Erysipelas 29
19 Itheumn or Rheumatic Pains 'it
10 Fever and Ague, Malaria 25
17 Piles, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal. 29
19 Catarrh, Influenza,Cold in Head 29

SO Whooping Cough, Spasmodic Cough 23
31 Asthma, Oppressed,Dlfllcultßreathing 'i&
27 Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 25
28 Nervoua Debility, Vital Weakness 1.00
30 I'rlnnry Incontinence, Wetting Bed S3
34 Sore Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria 33
77 Grip, Hay Fever and Summer Colds 25

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEO. MEDICINE CO., Corntl
William and Ann Streets, New York.

i

i Ladies! ave Money and Kee*> in
; 1 Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
| McCa!l'« Magazine willI MCCALL'S MAGAZINE loip «invs styl-

yoti pot led on tlio

| T t' "Hit i and hats. 50
I ' t''n,

i7\ valuable information
s\ *vV °" a " I"""0 and per-

» sonal matters. Only
iv 50c a year, including

a free pattern. Sub-
m,m scribe today or send'

McCJI Patterns w illenaßlo you to make in your#
or.'n homo, with yourown loimls. clothing for'
yourself and children which willbe perfect
in stylo and lit. Price ?nono higher than 15
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogue,

112We Will Give You Fine Presents for potting sub-scriptions among your friends. Send for freu
Premium I atalogue and Cash Prize Offer.

, THE McCAIL COMPANY. 239 to 249 Weal 37th St.. N£W YORK
*? 1

j Arc You Looking
tor a Position?

We can offer you gc.\l
Paying Employment
that you w illenjoy and
at home. \Vriteto-tlay

AdJrtss

J The Butterick Pu? Ilsikiny Co.
J Builcll'tf). N«-.v York, N. Y,

4»?«Down S® the Prices
on /<SS

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses
Special 1-2 Reduction in all Millinery. /n

Right now, is the best time of the whole Season to get a new >

Suit, Coat or Dress. wfn 1
Assortment* arc now good, yon know what .styles ate best, and *Jll ! i

price* have reached the lowest limit. Don't delay. Come at once It ( 1 1
and yet yonr pick of the season's smartest style* at prices far below //// I 1
ordinars. Coimr to-day. II J] \\

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Coppersmith's


